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was before driving up the Ettal Berg

to the famous Ptansee Straße re-open-

ned road which been ctosed since last
March. Just in time for us, it was re-

opened on[y the day before, weren't we

Iuckyl

Hmm, we[[ so much for luck for waiting
around the first curves was a dark ctoud

and it djd rain some, not too heavily, so

we atljust drove a little faster. Fina[|"y,

I could see the end of the shower and

we stopped next to the glacier lake of
Pta nsee.

We a[[ enjoyed the first leg of our tour
and the light rain which had stopped.

I foltowed the gotden rule and put my

roof back on: This of course prevented

any further rajn for the rest of the day.

We continue on to my otd friends the
Hermann's Alpenhotel Ernberg located

in Breitenwang, arriving a little earty in

the warm sun. After our fantastic lunch

we were a[[ ready to rotl.

AlpenhoteI Ernberg

We were in for a surprise because sjnce

I had written the road book, they had

changed the roads in and around Reut-

te, which even I was not aware of at
the time. But I was the onty one to
notice the changes for no one even

need to looked at my road book since

we were playing fotlow the leader.

We zoomed through the pass road to-
wards Fuessen having green lights at[

the way to the 817. Here another road

had been closed for

construction since

last March. This was

a very speciaI const-

ruction site for cros-

sing frogs * that's

right, reaI frogsl * so

that they coutd pass

under the road not

over it; thjs envi-

ronmentaI gem not

onty cost a smatl

fortune but tied up

the area for more

than two months.

Neuschwanstein !
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We drove on to Steingaden one of my

favorite monasteries in the area, for

Little locaI culture pause.

After our visit to one of the otdest mo-

nasteries in Bayern we were ready for

our long ride to Schtoss Seefetd. The

drive took us over Andechs Monastery's

Brewery where we only coutd smetl the

beer whjle trying not to run over the

drunks who trying to cross the road

who did not know what make of our

cars. Through rotting hiLLs of Upper Ba-

varia we went on to Schloss Seefeld our

last stop before returning to Munich.

At Schloss Seefetd, we were permitted

to drive in the courtyard of the castle

which was a reaI privi[ege. We enjoyed

watching the chitdren admiring our

cars and our coffee untiI the skies tol-d

us it was time to go home.

And so our sma[[ group of
dedicated, statwart drivers

concluded this year's tour.

Saturday evening, the

rains returned drenching

the area yet again but

we a[[ got home dry and

safe. Att in alL, a great

dayi

Ice cream for our Frosch in the sun Steingaden

The guard
house gate at
Schtoss Seefetd
and time to go
home-
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